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iiated Iy the sami spirit as was showi
by the Ilamiltoi men. M. Murchisoi
spoke well and was frequeitly applauded

The O. C. P. was the nlext toast: intrt
duced by the Ciairmtian as the " Ilcad o
'emi all." lin replying to this, Mr. .1. A
Ciark, lamilton, gave a brief sketch o
the work of the past two or three year
layiig special stress on the favorabi
ternis oit which the Counîcil hîad securei
affilliation with the University. Th
Eaton prosecution was anso imientione
anld the proposed aimendimetii s to th,
Pharmacy Act were touched oit.

Mr. Murchisoin in reply to a suggestio
froa Mr. Clark gave a glowing wcoun
of the good work done by the professor
in the College as evidenced by th
kntowledge shown by the studetnte at thei
exaitinationts. According to Mr. M. it i
a gooi thing we passed soie timc ago.

Mr. Stark gave a humorous reading
"Tie lotit Chord," which pleased imi
imensely.

Tie President liere
varied the proceedings
by presenting, oit behalf
of the Associatioi, a
gold fouitain pet anld a
liaidsoiie gold - headed
caie to tie retiriiig Sec-
rotary, Nir. J. W. 8ut h-
orland.

Mr. Sutiet land, al-
thougi takei bysuî prise,
replied Appropriat-ly.

Mr. Itober tsont niext
enilivene-d ti- coiiiitity
with a readiig, wi. hi
was weil receivid.

Sigler Socet'ies drev
replies fromta Mr. I. A.
HIarrison, Duînnville, rie.
presenting th- Di tilfoi d
Association, anld iNIr.
Campbell for the T.lt.
D. A.

Mr. IHatrrisont spoko well for Urantford
and related their success in dcaling with
several difrerencus whici had arisen dur
ing theo past year. lie pointed out tie
advisability of cultivating a friendly feel
ing aiioigst the difierient meibers of tl
profession and aiso urged each mtten>ilie
individually to (o his utiiost to elevate
the standard of the trade in his owit dis
trict.

Mr. CaipbIl, for Toronto, tepliecd
briefly, regretting tit. the profession
there were unable to show such a unani
mous spirit as Hamilton, but hoped to be
able to give a brigiter report at some(
future tite.

Tte Wh/toleale Tr<uc was replied to b)
Mr. Mellaffle, of J. Winier & Co., and
Mr. Tiniling, of A. Wilson & Co. Air.
Mcllie assured the company that ti
retail trado could always rely on his houste
giving what assistance it could in proteet
ing the iiterests of the legitiiate trade
but, ho plaintively remllarked, that saisi
trade hald "wiped the floor" witih tit
wholesaler's agi--eement re discounts, etc.

Mr. Titling also assured the mneeting
of thoir desire to do all in their power to

scurtail the patent miedicine nuisance anld
suggested that the retailers refuise to allow
their stores ta be used am an advertilsing
mtîediui by exposing baniners, pantiels,
&c., alvet-tisiig iteti.

"ThteSkipîper" was then sung by W.
W. Barlow antd loudly applautded.

'le Ontario Cheiad Maufacurin
Comlpaeny was responded to by Miayor
Bllicher- anda John A. Clarlk.

Titis brouglit the set toasts to ait end,
but voluntary toasts, readings and stories
filled up wliat ail agreed was one of the
pleasanttest eventings ever spent by thi P.
A. II. 1).

The company dispersed about one
o'clock after singing the National An-
tlt-i.

NoTEs.
Itegrets were ieceived frot Mr. Johi

J. Ilall, President 0. C. P.; W. A.
liargr-eave, President T. I. D. A. ; G. I.

Goulding, Secretary 1. D. A.; Il. W.
Donelly, Ancaster; E. B. Shuttleworth,

INTHI:itt OF BiEss & Ci). ' it; TiE J*.iE ,eT.

ITut . o ; A. WVilson, Ueo. Ruthecrford
1alla Gco. Le Richte, Ilailitltoui.

T i'te Editor of Tus .t~ Ditumaî:s--
extettds hus tmaitks Le te Associaution for

-their kbtd iivittioît to be present, wiihi
lie wouid have> W-eit, but thaï; circuit-.

r statices pr-ve teu iat tihe hast lieo ns,- *V. W. Spavkit;m itbly hillel te vice-
chai.

E. B. Itttiswortli's a-egr-ets we-e. not
r eci-ived untilth tiuo>-ninig after thedutile.-

W. WV. JBarlow lias sa good voice ; lie
Till be quite a acquisition eo the drug
aist of Ra ilaom.

Ai the druggists of ite City were out
but two, and etio tese Was pretvchted
by iiiness.

IWessrs. Wid, bloweil ad tCase wie-
tite Entetainuiteîît Coiîittee ;tliey (lid

chair wrWel

r heun tiltheart- ni biter ti.dnLte
W.cad Wucre. a no i geed of i pocket-hook.

Yoi eau guiag auisipetitor's v-ak-
less by thu exteit of th anger i en you

ignore h lm.

Suggested Monopolization of the
Bergamot 011 Trade.

The British Consul at Naples is respon.
sible for the Statementl that "Reggio ia
the only plie in thes world whero the
bergamot tree can bc cultivated with pro-
fit, anda as the essential oil is absolutely
necessary for the iiianufacture of nunier-
ous perfttmtei, Imledicinal preparations, &c.,
he is of opinion thait it oilrs a goo
chlinco to entorprising English firms to.
limike a highly paying busineas of it by
getting a mîonopoly of the sane. Tihis
Clan be easily donle by simiply buying up
frot tlhe producera thenselves al the
ttaitity they extract. A work of titis

kind would, undoubtedly, give Ick to
this product its former price, which, be-
fore it passed into the hands of thousanda
of simail traders, who now mako a stame-
fui use of it by minxinig it witih 10 parts of
foreigt matter, was sold at £1 per overy
12 ox. The saie umiglt be practised witih

regard to lemot juice,
which ls also, to a great
exteit, a speviality of
this district. The in,-
fection of the blight,
which last year dam,
aged a votisidetiablb
tinumiber of berganiot,
trees, haviing greatly di.
miinishîed, the c-np has.
beetn more abundant
than the preceding year,
anld better resuIts are-
anticipated for the col-
ing season." So'far as
we cana discrnl thet
s(Iist of titis ratier un.
chas-ical Enigishi, thle
consul uivises a Biritithi
firim to cote to ll-ggio,
and coarner the bra
mtot oti Li-adu. 1tart
froin tue. question Wlit--

or instigation to such donbtful tricks o0-
trade is not beyoid the province of as. con-
sular report, we question whether any.
single foreigit house which, relying merely
upont its capital strenîgth, plunged into a
huying-up contest witit the "tIhousands of
siall traders " would iot comte out at the
lii titid of til-. hori. AId wh-iat proof
has the consul for assertiig that Reggio is
the only place in) the world where ite ber-
gamnot tree ciau be cultivateé -Chemist.
and Druggist.

TonozoNx.-Thtis is the trivial nane
conferred on a solution of iodine and
ozone by Robin. The iodine is said to bo
completely taken up and the solution does
not respond to any of the iusual tests for
free iodine. It is weil adapted for use as
a spray in the treatneuut of phthisis and
forms a reliable antiseptic application for
woutinds and open surfaces. Tte well
known hygienic yalue of sea air, laden as
it is with ozone and containing traces of
iodine, first suggosted the eiployteit of
iodozone vhere the advantages of sea air
could not be obtained.

December, iset.


